Educational Series
Promoting Good Health

Participating Sites

DOUGLAS:
Southeast Arizona Medical Center
2174 W Oak Ave, Admin. Building
Ann Bliss 520-805-5832/ 364-7931
abliss@samcaz.org
Lourdes Fernández 520-559-3175
chachaml@hotmail.com

ST. ELIZABETH HEALTH CENTER
140 W. Speedway
Kathe Sudano RN, MPH kathleens@ccs-soaz.org
Mary Stevens RN 520-401-0500
marys@ccs-soaz.org

NOGALES:
Mariposa Community Health Center
1852 N. Mastick Way, Sierra Building
Michelle Quezada 520-375-6050
mquezada@mariposachc.net

POLACCA:
Hopi Health Care Center
Troy Lomavaya 928-737-6124
troy.lomavaya@ihs.gov

PAYSON:
Payson Regional Medical Center
807 S. Ponderosa
Janice Disbrow 928-472-1273
Janice_Disbrow@chs.net

SELLS:
Tohono O'odham Nation/ Comm. Health Services DHHS
Gina Costello BSN 520-383-6223
Gina.costello@tonation-nsn.gov

PHOENIX:
UA College of Medicine-Building 2
600 E. Van Buren T-Health Conference Room
(3rd floor Room # 2309) Visitor Parking: between
Van Buren and Polk off 7th street
Chris Martin 602-827-2113
cmartin@telemedicine.arizona.edu

PHOENIX:
UA College of Medicine-Building 2
600 E. Van Buren T-Health Conference Room
(3rd floor Room # 2309) Visitor Parking: between
Van Buren and Polk off 7th street
Chris Martin 602-827-2113
cmartin@telemedicine.arizona.edu

TUBA CITY:
Tuba City Regional Health Care Center
167 North Main St. PO Box 600
Lynn Bedonie 928-283-2420
Lynn.Bedonie@TCHEALTH.ORG
Joette.Walters@TCHEALTH.ORG

¡VIDA! is open to all interested ATP sites

To view live sessions, go to:
http://streaming.biocom.arizona.edu/home/

To view archived sessions, go to:
http://streaming.biocom.arizona.edu/categories/?id=114

Fax completed surveys: 520-626-5583 or e-mail to: bhofacre@uacc.arizona.edu

Technical assistance/ online viewing only
520-626-0167

Technical assistance/videoconferencing only
520-626-6978
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